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VTaste is a matter of
tobacco quality

W e tatt it a our honest
belief tbit the tobaccos used
in Chriterheld are of finer

PresentStateSenator to Seek quality (and hence of better

Nomination For Represen-
tative

lute) than in any other
cigarette at the price.For Congress. Ltggitt & Mjrtrt Tobaca C.

STARTS HIS CAMPAIGN

V.xpecta to Make 8eakliir Cnmiialmi
TliniiKli Willmiwtto alley and

Soul hern Oregon at Once
Mat form lit Announced.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish end Domestic tobaccosblended

ASTORIA. April 1 1 Announea-men- t
was made by State Senator A.

V. Norblad last night that he would
bow to the strong pressure which lias
been exerted oa him by friends from
all over the state and by local civic
organizations, and that In a few days
he would file as a candidate for the
republican nomination for representa-
tive In the national congress from
the first Oregon district. He will be
opposed In the face by Willis P. Haw-le-

present Incumbent of the office,
and B. E. Fisher of Beaverton. Mr.
Norblad, within the next few days,
will start a whirlwind speaking cam-

paign that will carry him through the
Willamette valley and southern Ore-
gon districts.

"For some time friends have been
urging me to enter this campaign
against Mr. Hawley," Mr. Norblad
stated last evening. "I gave the
matter thorough consideration and
then decided that the pressure of my
law business was so great that I
would not be able to devote the time
and energy to the campaign, so I an-

nounced that I would again be a can

Lower Prices
20 now 18c
10 now 9c

(Two 10' 18c)fcood Lighting Fixtures season. Let us show you our

'display rooms. If you do not see your choice we will get it for you.
ft

HUDSON ELECTRIC STORE
didate for the state senate. Within

C. of C. Will
Meet Tonight

(Continued from page ono. )

the time since I made this announce

Norblad for Congress

Why Not a Coast Man for the
Coast Counties?

ment, however, I have received hun
dreds of urgent appeals from all over
the district urging my

of the matter. These have cul
I.

AXTI.EHS TIIKATKU.
Fire Patrol Tax

Law Is Levied minated In the last few days withDIAMOND ENGAGEMENT AND
BIRTHDAY RINGS

the appeals from the local chamber of Ml'SlC DEVICK IXSTAI.I.KDcommerce and the Astoria Ad club
Yesterday I received a number of

(From Morning Astorlan, April 9,
1922).

.Mr. Norblad's Candidacy.telegrams on the subject, among them
several from Influential men In MarShe wlio from April dates her year.

Hintnoiula shall wear, lent bitter tears
For vain rvpentanee flow. Thin stono
Emblem of Innocence la known. lon county, urging my eandldacy.

"In view of the nature of these re
quests I feel that I can no longer hold

.back from the task. I will need the
assistance of every person In this
county In the campaign. The time Is

fiamond Rings range in price from twenty-fiv- e dollars

tpsrard. When you buy a diamond ring from. Bubar's, you
sure of a perfect gem, and in the latest style mounting.

The Pullman Cigar store and the
Rose Confectionery today Installed
automatic electrically operated phon-
ographs which attracted considerable
attention and furnished musical en-

tertainment for the many patrons of
their respective businesses. The ma-
chines are quite complicated but are
simple to operate. They enable tha
selection of any one of twenty-fiv- e

records which re shifted intb place
automatically. The needle changes
and starting and stopping of the
mechanism all takes place automatic-
ally, the machines demanding no atr
tontlon.

The Astorlan Is gratified that Hon.
A. W. Norblad has accepted the ap-

peal of his home community, so In-

timately acqainted with his strength,
and the call from so many lnfluen-la- l

sources In the state and will be-

come a candidate for congress from
the flrBt congressional district of
Oregon, opposing for the nomination
In the primaries on the republican
ticket in May. Congressman Willis
P. Hawley. Mr. Norblad's career In
the community where he has so long

short and unless I am given all pos
sible support T will not be able to
cover the field. It Is especially Im
portant that all those who have

nierce.
At the meeting tonight let us work

out three or four major things that
you want your chamber of commerce
to accomplish the coining year, and
then bend every effort toward accom-

plishing them. Efforts In the past
year have been devoted to road mat-
ters which are now an accomplished
fact and Douglas county will not be
known hereafter as having the worst
roads in the state.

With a budget or working fund
small enterprises are being brought
to our Inland towns and being es-

tablished on a safe financial basis be-

cause they did not demand a large
floating labor population for their
labor turnovers.

The local cannery must be financ-
ed to take care of the grades of
fruits that cannot be profitably shipp-
ed, and last year over 12,000 tons of
apples that would have been a posi-
tive waste carried the operating ex-

penses of some of our orchards, "and
every business house In Roseburg
profited" by the pay roll averaging
$300 per day.

He on hand tonight to think over
some of these propositions and find
out to what particular type or group
you will find yourself In.

friends In the Willamette valley and
southern Oregon write to these people

'e can mount your diamond in the nevr style mountings.
Prices very moderate.

I BUBAR BROTHERS
I JEWELERS-OPTICIAN- S

In my behalf.
"It has been a long time since the

COMMANDKHY ATTEXTIOX.

a. Carl Brauninger, of Suther-- I Miss- Freeda Brauninger, of Port-
ent today In this city with her' land, la visiting at the home of her
tw:,Hn.W. G. Blake and fam-- 1 sister, Mrs. V. U. Blake and family,
t In this city.

Regular conclave of Ascalon
No. 14, Tuesday evening,

April 11, at 7:30 o'clock. Sir Knights
please be in uniform on time, as the
order of the Red Cross Is to be con-
ferred. O. P. COSHOW,

Recorder.
o

UAIl.V WBATIIKIl HKPOIIT.

An Important demurrer was arguedIn the circuit court today, involvingthe constitutionality of the fire pa-
trol tax. The case Is one which has
a bearing on a Blmllar tax levied In
fceveral other counties and conse-
quently Is of much importance to the
state In general. The fire patrol tax
Is levied on all timber property not
patrolled by the owners. The state
insists that all timber land be patroll-
ed and maintains a department which
patrols such land as is not patrolled
by the owners. Most of the owners
take advantage of the opportunity to
have their lands patrolled by the state
and pay the costs In the form of a
tax which is levied against their prop-
erty annually. ...

The Kendall Brothers who own a
great deal of timber In Douglas coun-
ty refused to pay the tax and certi-
ficates were Issued against their prop-
erty. These tax certificates were
bought by the First State Bank of
Sutherlin which has brought suit to
force their collection. The Kendall
Brothers have resisted and In so do-

ing have attacked the constitutional-
ity ot the law, claiming that It was
not properly enacted and citing sev-

eral provisions which th,- - claim to
bo unconstitutional. The demurrer
argued today Is one of the minor
points which forms a part of the
technical procedure necessary before
the case Is brought to an Issue. At-

torneys Rice and Orcutt represent
Kendall Brothers and Attorneys Geo.
Neuner and B. L. Eddy represent
Douglas county and the First State
Bank of Sutherlin. Because this tax
applies in all counties It is attracting
considerable Interest.

KASTKR ItAMi.
The Daughters of Isabella will

give their annual Easter Ball at the
Armory, Monday, April 1". Ott's or-

chestra will furnish the music.

FOR. THIS WEEK U. fl Weather Bureau, local office.
HoboIjiii g, Ori'Kon, 24 l.oura ending 6
a. tn.
rrrctpltatlon In Incbea nd Hundredth
HU'lieHt yetU.Tiltiy .. 47

liwet IriiiiH-ratur,- ' la.st nlKht .. 3fi

I'rerlpllatlon last 1!4 liiuirH 11
Totttl prcelp. Blnee flrnt of month .B7
Ni, final i.r.Tllt. for this molilli... 2. IS

been prominent, and his larger ac-

tivities in the public life of the state
through his services as a member of
the state Benate, leave no question as
to his eminent equipment for the re-

sponsibilities that a sef In the na-
tional house demand. Mr. Norblad
is recognized as among the able
men of Oregon and that standing has
been achieved through service of a
character where outstanding talents
alone could succeed. His election
would reflect credit upon Oregon and
would give that further prestige to
the west's voice In national councils
that the situation so demands. Mr.
Norblad will enter the race with the
close Interest of his legion of per-
sonal friends and the assured sup-
port of thousands who have boon In
touch with his public service.

However. Independent of the per-
sonal qualities Involved in the can-

didacy of Mr. Norblad that so splen-
didly equip him for congressional
duties, there are a number of situa-
tions that will appeal to the people
of the entire state. The great region,
embracing the coast counties of Ore-

gon, are entitled to a seat at Wash-

ington. This region remains the Iso-

lated, undeveloped area of Oregon,
with Its problems of such a varied
and peculiar nature, that only a par

(JD. Wool Array Blankets, special price ....

coast counties of the state .or valley
counties have had any representative
in congress. Mr. Hawluy, while a
man of unimpeachable character, has
not, made a record during his terms in
the national legislature. A search
through the list of his activities and
accomplishments will reveal little en-

ergy, toward obtaining the needs ot
his constituents.

"I can promise, that If I am elected
the Interests peculiar to the various
sections of the districts or of this
state, will not lack a voice In the
halls of congress. I will dovote all
my energies toward serving the in-

terests of those who have placed me
In such a position and toward such
matters as touch upon the state of
Oregon, the Pacific northwest, and
the entire Pacific coast. In these
days of progress In this section dur-

ing which the vast potential wealth
that Ilea within onr boundaries Is be-

ing slowly developed that residents
of this district have a voice in gov-

ernmental affairs that may relate
closely to our own particular pros-

perity."

Men's shoes half soled for (1.25 at
the Booterifl. Brine us your work
and see the difference.

T'... rrff.t. Irom Sept. 1, 1921,
$3.75

D. Reclaimed Wool Breeches, special price

$2.50

THK OU KKMAW.K HW1PK
FOll AXtiF.Ii FOOD t'AKK.

Will Ko great Improved by the use
of WAT KINS ORANGE EXTRACT.
It Is genuine. Contains the pure oil
of orange. Entire line or Walkins
Products for sale at 120 W. Lane St.
Phone 177.

--, o

ladles' patent leather strap allp-pe-

at the Hooterle.

23. "nflutet'i
Av..rn,'. rtri.'It from Kt'ltt. 1. 1S77 --

Waist Overalls and Blue Denim jacket, each

Total ili'tk'li n. v from Kept. 1. llllM li.r.S

mxtiionx. rrrnpl. to May. Inel tl.Sl
to 5 p. m, for Southweiit.rn

ToniKbt ml Wtlnelav. rain or snow.
tVTT,MAM HrM.l,. Ohn.rw.r

1 85c
if us for blankets, comforters and pillows for your camping trip, d

Berber's Bargain Store '

son Intimately acquainted with, and
having proper sympathies for, may
properly represont. Under present
conditions this portion of the state Is
without such representation. The

jMore Chic "Vogue" Gowns Willamette vnlley has as Bpokesmon
both Senator McNary and Congress- -

man Hawley, the Immediate Port-- :
land district has Its voice In Senator
Stanfleld and Congressman MeAr-

thur, whllo eastern Oregon Is repre .9
E
Tt

sented by Congressman Slnnott. Ju
tlco demands that this regional dis
crimination be no longer endured ,n
and a d attitude of the(R

jusi Keceived trom New YorK
Are Now on Display

HP HAT nation-wid- e authority on fashion, the "Vogue" Maga-- l
zine, in its issue dated April 15th, on .page 91, again selects

and admirably illustrates six beautiful gowns shown in the stock
"f the J. C. Penney Company. This, again, is a fine testimonial to
the correctness and newness of the modes we are shpwing.

Sneaking of these gowns, the "Vogue" Magazine says,"They
express the very newest models as viewed by Paris."

people will so concede when the cam- - ,K
paign presents the magnitude and
importance ot the coast county prob- -

lems that can be Interpreted only by A

one of Intimate, acquaintance. It Is TA

so generally understood that Con-- 5

gressman Hawley has had no appro-- K
elation of the broader demands ofjj
his service from a state standpoint P
that further discussion along thail
line at this time Is unnecessary. A f

Four other Styles shown in "Vogue"
gress A
that B

or Ehas found him at the close of

Will Report on
Fire Alarm

Roy Catching, who was appointed
by Mayor Hamilton to Investigate and
outline a fire alarm for the city, re-- i
turned last night from Ashland,
where he Inspected the system in use
there. The alarm used at Ashland
Is not suitable for Roseburg, Mr.

Catching reports. It Is a deep toned
whistle operated with compressed air
and Is automatically sounded by an
electrical device controlled from sig-

nal boxes located In the fire wards of
the city. Mr. Catching will investi-
gate other systems nd probably de-

vise a plan to submit to the council
at a future meeting.

KEEP LJiOlG
It's Easy if You Know Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets
The secret cf keeping young is to feci

y;unK 1 do this y n must watch your
liver and Ivw no need of
having a tallow comi kxinn dark rinRi

- lumples a l.iliousunder your eyes
I Kk in your lice - dull eves with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you ninety
per cent of all si l.ness comes from
inactive 1wel.; and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a w i physician
in Olii , perfected a vegetable com-

pound mixed with olive oifto act on the
liver and bowels, which lie gave to his

patients for years.
I . Kdwards' ( Hive Tablets, the sub-

stitute (or calomel, are gentle in their
action yet always effective. They brine
atwut that natural buoyancy which all
should enjoy bv toning up the liver and
clearing the system of impurities.

l)r IvU.irds'Olivi Tablets are known

and Jade Canton Crepe

''""""(!. color, the plaited
:!;, n:rn1"n an rff,'ctiTe

period wllhout prestige, power

NEW SUIT FOR EASTER?

Why Not!Initiative, wnereas me can or msijOown of Fuschla Printed Crepe
with body of Crepe de Chine.

Gown of Bonfire Printed Crepe
over whim Crepe de Chine.

times the pressing demand of everK
changing, forward-lookin- g conditions:

Is for men of vision and action. 4
Mr. Hawley affords, in fact, the con-- 1 d
spicuous exhibit that congress needs K
new blood. To elect a man of Mr. f

$24.75 $29.75
-"- ""n-i -- Kb Or- -

Norblad's stamp to succeed him willorg.tto. making
Cown of Gray Canton with pip-- Draped Cape Gown of Aurora
Ing and interlaced belt of and White Pan do Crope; gold
Cr'Pe eyelet embroidery.altogether

' fimunie
"ming.

provide a national enrle, aside
from enhancing the Immediate pres-

tige of Oregon as a state, and the
Astorlan feels confident in Its pre-
diction that the people of the district
are to tiike that step.

$29.75 $29.75 $39.75

We have Suits that will

appeal to you in style
and value. They're 100

per cent Pure Virgin
Wool and hand tailored
Drop in and try 'em on.

$27.50
to

$35.00
Roseburg

Ore.

Ladles' patent leather strap
at the Hooterle.

Atrox n. fhuy axi bons.mm Roseburg

Ore.
lncorboratea Harth's Toggery312 DEPARTMENI15TORE3

Are rarljr to furnish any lumber
and timbers neodnd fur any building
as low as anyone, flea us before buy-

ing elrrwhnre. patroniia Rosoburg
labor, fhono 324.by their olive eior. a js. u ju- -

i


